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oa ron earrents of prices ran tbrongn
today a stock market, w-l- eh opened
strong, rued weak arena- - said- - ay and
then beaded vpwai & agaia la tao late
tra ac

Tkale avoney rates kM rirra it 7 to
7 per cent, with 74 bid hj some bro-
ker.

Aatometirs shares ag s attracted a
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Roosters, aid

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Before Buying Your Piano-- See
H. L. Stiff Furniture

Company.

Why Take a Lunch
- When you can eat with Mrs.

Butterfat
(WfcoteoaU)

Biitterfat
Print.
Carton

movement in toe geaoral lit.Copper continued to reenoad to f
recent stiffening eaa iasd:ty nrieaa.

U. & Steel (wmnoo, Genera! If torw.
Radio, Hndjwin. Katioaal Blsewit, Mat-o- ral

Dairy Products aad Westiagboaso Vers
asnaog U recent farerites to sioas a
point or two lower. Oas Tareaa ins? ore I

5 points. (nrray Ooi'iieiatioa dropped
from aa early high of 93 S to 81 atthen rebeamled to 94). 4f 34 net.
Ore eaa ( na ea slipped from 185 to
129 H and mappad back to 132 8-- aft
2H. Siswilar fluctuations took place in
several other rpeaieltte

Rails war again iochnofi

.53

.53
--54

Sralia aad tao Chaadler 1ereFrom Marshfielil Mr. and Mrs

Fresh Fr ts
(Wholesale quotation)

Apple, f. and f.
Spitzrnbers; 1.65
Knov .. . 1.4
King Dm rid 1.50
Winter Bwmm, Wa 1.50
Sonhrn Spy 1.50

Banana, lb. 08 i

W. A. Angus of Marshfield are in J tasaes all aoove into new Kigb
groaad. Yellow Track was ander heavr
aoeaana la tioa on. reporte that recent
"wnte-oU- plaoed tke stock in a po-
sition to consider iSe ' A.iGeneral Market:

HeoTjweigM C250 350 lbs.), media to
eaoico, $9.0010.75; ate am weight
(200-25- 0 lb.), saed rem to etioiee $9.75
611.00; light wergat (190-20- 0 lb.), me-
dium to rhowie, 1 11.00 11.50; light
lights (1S0-18- 9 rbo). aaediara to choice
$9.50010 50; nocking wet. roach and
smooth, $8.00--f .; slaughter pigs (90-13- 0

lbs.), median to cboioe. .50r 50;
feede and stacker pigs ( 70 ISO lb.),
medium to eheiee. S9.5 10.50.

Sheep and latnbs, steady, receipts
none.

Lambs (84 Dm. down),' good to cho.ee
$1 1.006 12.50; (92 lb. eVovn). saediuts
$9.5G 1 l.OO : (all weifjiui, cail to com-
mon 3.50tt!.75: yearling wetLers (110
lb, down), medium to rhnire $8 O0 fc?
S.T5; ewes ( 12o Kb a. down acinn to
choice, $4.50fi 6.50; (120-1J.- lb . me-dio- a

to ctoice, $3.50U ti.OO; (all
weights), cull to co--moo $2. CK' si 3.50.

Oranberrie'. Wwttra, box . 5.75 denes next year. Brirg Maaafacturing,
w is doiag a record breaking baainess,
w ,ufw liawas id- rge to ran).

Salem during fair week. He has
exhibits in the livestock depart-
ment.

Clostertnan Arrested F- - J.
Cloiterman, 325 South Winter
treet. was arrested Monday night

by a Salem traffic officer on a
charge of taking the right of wy
from another motorist.

Cava ta, itdj crate 2 1 "

Ponirs 1.75
Dates

lro edarr. ZS, 1 (V--i plf-- s a.7."
Dainty. 12 11 to It oi : 2.50

Fic. nrw crop 1.50
Grapefruit, Cal. eaaa m. 8.00

Olmsted at the Fairgrounds. Near
main entrance.

Call at Cottage & Ferry St.
Or pbone 409 Willamette Auto

Service Co. for all tinds of auto-
mobile repairs, flat or hour rates.

Ued Pianos
$45.00. $100.00. $195.00 and

$250.00. Terms almost like rent.
Taliman Piano Store. 395 South
12th.

See Our Expert for That
Fender, body or radiator work.

vrrr., iep M, KAf).airy trh!ge, net price:Butter: Kitraa 50c; standards 49c-prim- e

fints 4Sc; firsts 46c.Er: Kxtras 43c ; first 40e; medimenr 35c; medium first 30c: outerpriced 24c.

Store Man Here W. G. Walrad,
Ftore owner at Newport, is in
Salem for a day or so and is mak-
ing the New Salem his headquart-
ers.

Fails to Stop M. J. Farrell, El-drid- ge

hotel, was fined $5 in mu-
nicipal court Tuesday for failing
to stop at a through street inter-
section.

Lights Improper A. C. j5tein-grub- er

of Turner was arrested by
a city traffic officer Monday night
on a charge of operating a motor
vehicle with improper lights.

Hunter Fined Allen Wallace
was fined $25 Tuesday when he5

was brought into justice court
here after yhe had been arrested
for hunting Chiaa pheasants out!

(.rapes.
Cm!. elles, )uf
Cal. M strata, lof
Cal. Tokays, log HAT

POBTLASD. Ore.. Sept. 5. (API.Gal. White HtUfM, !r

.75 1.00
1.40
1 T5
1.10
2.75
1.50
1.00

.85

CE1CAOO GRATJT
CHICAGO, Sept. 35. (AP). Huge

oriicary rweipta both in Oaaada aad the
Cnitei State, with Arceatisa offeri

Cal. I dyfing-ers- , log

Exhibit at . Fair John Hubly
and family of Maon City.'lllinoi.
are in Salem for the week and
are staying at the Marlon. Mr.
Hubly is one of the exhibitors t
the horse show.

othy S20 52!.OU: aHey. 117W17.50; 1 UHSvRgtto sell at bargain prices. jhjUc.1 wheot EJ Demonstration
. lornieaoos

Cal. Zinfandels ....
Concords, local

Groond cherries

.farra, 816.50 (317; clorer, 912. CO; Oathy. J15Q15 50; straw. $7.50i ton; Bell-
ing price. 92 ton more.

N aUaarf BmM V-- Ualso top work of all kinds. Will '' ere wirm ign i aowawsra ; tv,m r .

Wheat csed nnsettled. lc to l4cnet lower, with corn nmir from . j.r
1.60

. 12Hswkleberries. Wn.. lb..amette Auto Service Co. Phone
Corcb honey, new crop 4.75 5. 50 decline to lc dc and oat 1 8c to

e off.
- postl N9 ob nr

PO-TL--
ND. Or.. Sept. --5. (AP).

Cash grain: VShr t ; n. vin..i..
. Stolen Car Found John Adam-sk- y,

524 North 17th str 2t. re--
409.

Wanted to Trade Equity
In. good automobile as down

hard white 81.40: soft mrhi tt ia- -orted to the police Monday night KSW TOK STOCKS
NEW YORK, Sept. 25. (AP). Conhat his Star coupe had been stol payment on home. Must be sij

western white $1.17; bard wutter fnorthern spring $109; weesern Red

Oats No. 2. 36 lb., white2 $34.50.
Barley No. 2. 45 lb. B. W.. $82.50.p No. 2. E. Y. a--ipn $42.75.

illnn Standard. $S5.50.

en. It was found by officers in a
prowler car, Tuesday morning at
Mission and Winter streets.

rooms or more and near school.
Addrers Home, care Statesman. LQMIE

Lmoni, Cal. 7.50 8.00
tiimeo, cartons, 5 do . .2.00
Melons

Watermelon, Klondike .02
Hvnedews. local .02
Jce cream, lb. .02

Oranges, Valenciae
150 and larger 7.50S.75
176. 216 . 9.00
252 to 324a 9.00

Pears, local BarUette, lb .03 M
Peaches

Wn. Elbert .80
Wn. J. H. Hale. 1.50
Heath Clings, The Dalloa 1.00
Orange Clings Home, Or 1.50

Pomegranate, box 1.50Pre, local Ital .03
Qninces, lb .08

Sherman Clay & Co.
Hnbby Ordered Away An

was entered in circuit court
130 S. High St., Salem, Ore

gon, wishes to announce that they

of season.

Xo Classes Today Dean F. M.
Erickson of Willamette university
announced yesterday that, in ac-

cordance with the custom of for-
mer years, the university will have
no classes today, in honor of
Salem day at the state fair.

University Get Chairs Yester-
day a shipment of 100 new chairs
arrived at Willamette university.

here Tuesday restraining Carl F.j are now carrying a complete line
of Century music, also muSic wmmwm

Now Going on at the State Fair
In the Old Pavilion

Mr. Schamerhorn, the factory representative is there,
to show you the new Buffwood, a range never shown
before in Salem.

THE WEST'S BEST RANGE
LANG SAVES FUEL

SPECIAL
A worthwhile present with every stove boagrht or

ordered this week

"SOLD ON EASY TERMS"
"Trade in Your Old Stove"

retscn irom molesting Auarey u.
Fetsch In any way during the pen-
dency of a divorce suit which has
filed against him.

Garden Home Folk Here Mr.

PRODTJCE
POSTIUMi, Ore.. Sept. 25. (AP).
i steady, raw milk (4 per cewt),

82.45 , cwt , delivered Portland, less 1
per cent. Butterfat. station, 12c: tract.
53e; delivered s Portland, 555c.Poaltrj. steady. (buying pricea)
AliTe, hen t 414 pounds 45c; 4 toy po tds, 2022c; 3 to 4 pound.
18e; (pounds aad ander, lSe; spricgs
sad Igot s over 2 pea d.a. 27c: nn-de- r

2 pronnds 30e; young' white Pekin
dnrlcs, 30e; young ge e, alire. 20c; tur-
keys, alive, 25 (q) 35c; broilers, 35c.

Pe tne ste dT. aaotation on ui

A large number of these chairsJ
egetabl

Artichoke, do 1.40
Beaav Or. Back IoU, Ik. .05

teachers' and students' supplies.

Beginners Who Do Not Have-Pi-anos

register at Sherman
Clay & Co., 130 S. High St., Sa-
lem, Oregon, for two months' free
course under direction of Ethel
Phelps first class starting Oct.
6th at ten A. M.

OiM weed, dot

SAYS
We have Ute 1026 Ford

touring tht haei run only a
few mi lew aad la just like new,
well equipped and a snap at
295.00.

.80

.03
. .90

Psmpkuns, lb
Oslery. I lbuh, do.Sqnaah f 1001b. sack, local 81 125. Vakinia

will be . used in the new library
and the law classrooms in Waller
hall.

Judge King Here Judge J. M.
King of Jefferson county and Mrs.
King are in Salem to visit at the
home of his mother, Mrs. W. H.
King, 255 State street, who is
ill. ,

Ianiah, dos.
Suawa er. ioz.
Ilahbard. ib.

rblehead
Call and Arrange Now to Giv-e-

enea ueais. No. 1 gesde. 81.50WX.6O.
Onion Oregon onions fjro. Yakima

Yeliow Globt--. 82.50 ewt.; Oregon Yel
low DasTers 82.7 cwt.

and Mrs. J. B. Sullivan of Garden
Home are among the week's fair
visitors. Mr. Sullivan is manager
of the Aaron Frank stables and
is riding for Mr. Frank at the
fair.

Hoener In Salem E. P. Hoen-e- r.

Pacific coast representative for
the Bride-Beac- h stove company is
in Salem this week assisting
Giese-Power- s, local dealers with

JK
4K
.03
.03
.30
.03
.03

Oneotnbers, dot.That watch for Christmas. A
few easy payments between now lb..Oarrota, local, sack.

Cabbage, local, lband Dec. 25th will enable you to ITESTOC
PORTLAKD. Ore., rot. 25. (AP).Piiuli., local, crate 1.75

Horn, ye'low, 6 doa. k 1.25 Receipt 30; bullsgive with a clear conscience.
Pomeroy & Keene. tJaitie and calves.

wek to 25c lower;
Steers (1100 1130

(312.35; (950-100- 0 H

Kggplant, lb , 05
Bunched regetahles, per dot. biuiehes

Student Body rhoto Made
Yesterday, after the daily chapel

o era steady.
lbs.), gooC, $11.50

b..), good. $'1.75their display at the Oregon State The House That Service ftnlU'exercises, the students and facultv i medium, $10i5(jl.So; (B00 sod op).
of Willamette university assem-;fal- r- common. 88.75(d) 10.25. Heifers.

Beautiful Baby Grand Piano-- Will

sacrifice for quick sale.
Your old piano taken in exchange.
Very low terms. See this snap at

1 1. ay ;

(8..0

( imrroU .so
Beets 40 Q 80
Turnips .60
Onion 40 .80
Rad-isbei- .40 .80

lettuce. Wn. iced, crate .. .3.50
Potatoes, sweet, lb 051 .05 Vt

lh. down), good. $10.0010.65;
common to medium. $8.50 (d. 10.00. Cows.

. 9.fi(t(tf .so ; common and medinm,
$6.7.r,a 9 (!U : low cutter. S4.50O6.7S.Taliman Piano store, 395 South

53. F WoaEff & im
AuctioneersFurniture Dealers, Aurents

Rite Down Town
Phone 75

Kline Shows Herf The Abner
K. Kline carnival which spent last
winter in Salem after showing at
(he state fair, arrived at the fair

bled on the campus north of Wal-
ler hall for a student body photo,
graph. A similar picture was
made on the eastern end of the
campus last October.

S

fot.itoes2th. Bulls (yearlings excluded), go4 beefs.
7.25)'(.7. ; riitter o mediumf$6.50

7.25. Calvei (50 Ib. down), ihediuni
Yakima, Gems. comb.

grounds Mcnday night and will bel Beginners Who Do Not Have
.1.75
.1.50
.1.25
. .20

ELSINORE
Starting Saturday Sept. 29th

to cholcf. $ 10 tt6(t 12 Od : rull to com-
mon $7.50ffi 10.00. Vealers. milk (eJ.
good to choice, $13.50 (a 1 4. 50 ; medium

Pianos register at Sherman 1

Locnl Barbanka
Yak. Gems No. 2 ..

Garlic, lb.
Pickling Oockes

Xo. 1, 2 k 3
Peppers, local, green.

Clay & Co., 130 S. High St.. Sa
in operation the rest of the week.
It has a number of new attrac-
tions, acquired since it last ap-

pearance here.
06. .04

lb.
.03
.05
.15'
.60

ELECTRIC S10T0KS
Rerro"rt and Repaired, Net?

cr Useil Motor

Wins Fair Trip Thekla Moll,
14, of Myrtle Point is spending
the week at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Nona White, county juvenile
officer. But that is not the pri-
mary reason for Thekla's present
visit to Salem, he is one of the
two Coos county girls who are
Kuests at Urn state fair as a re-
sult of meritorious work in the
boys' and girls' club work in her

--.3.00
.00

... .07

lem, Oregon, for two mouths' free
course under direction of Ethel
t'helps first class starting Oct.
6th at ten A. M.

Opportunity Subjects
A training in shorthand, typing,

bookkeeping and kindred subjects
is the key that opens the dopr of
opportunity to young people. The

OBITUARY
Irwin

Mrs. Marjorie C. Irwin, 31, and
her infant son, John Cameron Ir-

win, died this morning in a local
hospital. Mrs. Irwin is survived by

Wash. Bed. lb
Tomatoes, local, box
Onion

Yakima Globes, cwt
Ore. Yellow Dan vers
Small pickling, lb.

Feeds
(Retail quotations)

Half meal. 25 lbs.
Dairy feed, ton
Scratch, ton .
Corn, whole, ton

Cracked and ground,
Mill ran, ten
Bran, ton

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Kstablishfd 1SGS

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to li p. oi.

home county.
Capital Business college is prepar

.... 1.25
48.00

...50.00
50.00

...52.00

... 83 00
83.00

. 50.00
....55.00

ed to give this training and -- placeTweedie Visits Campus
Tweedie. who attended Wil-

lamette university the past three
the graduate in a desirable posi Brg mash

With mition afterward. Enroll today.years was a campus visitor yester Eors
VIBBERT & TODD

Things Electrical
101 Booth High Tel. 211--day. Last summer Mr. Tweedie

was employed a a guide in the

her husband, Clifton Irwin; rrer
mother, Mrs. Hannah V. Cameron
if Portland; and by two sisters.
Miss Eleanor Cameron of Portland
and Mrs. Wi.'.am Schetter of San
Francisco. Funeral services will be
held Wednesday at one p. m. at
Clough-Husto- n company chapel
with Rev. Oscar Taylor of Port-
land officiating. Vault interment
will take place in the Portland
crematorium. Chapel services will
be held in Portland also.

(Quotation to Producer)
Standards
MedinJudge Detailed .40

.83Oregon Caves, and this fall he is For Burns Court
Chief Justice Rand of the

state supreme court Tuesday as
signed Judge J. U. Campbell of
Oregon City to try a number of
cases at Burns. EE and.

John J. Rottle
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX. Vfngr.

Turner
Mrs. Emma Conner Turner? of

Dayton, at a local hospital today.
Survived by her husband, O. F.
Turner of Dayton; three brothers,
Ezra Connor of Ballston, George
Connor of Corvallls and Levi Con-
nor of Ballston; two sisters, Mrs.
Mills of McMinnville, and Mrs.
Amanda Guttrey of Salem. Funer-
al services will he held at Ballston
M. E. church, on Wednesday at
10 a. m., Rigdon & Son in charge.

trcliMb ConstructionV
-

"Clothes of iotiviiduaijtI Watch Our Master Craftsmen Build
"Birchfield " Upho Istered Furniture

at the STA TE FAIR

Morgan
At the residence at the Oregon

state school for the blind on Sep-
tember 24, Drury Morgan, 69, hus-
band of Grace Morgan of Modesto,
Mrs. Ben Hawkins and Mrs. Lu-

ther Cook of Salem; brother of
Mrs. Luella Phillips of Indiana
and Mrs. Lydia Bailar of Berkeley,
Calif. Eight grandchildren also
survive. Funeral services will be
held Thursday at 3 p. m.' from the

Ftudying violin at O. A. C. He
said yesterday, however, that he
plans to return to Willamette in
the spring to finish his college
work here.

Society FJects The State Agri-
cultural society, whlchjias been in
existence since 1862 and has
been an active sponsor of the state
fair for much of that time, held
its annual meeting and election of
officers last night. Officers chos-
en were: P. H. D'Arcy. president;
Edith Weatherred, vice president;

-- H. F. Shanks, secretary. All the
men elected except Mr. Shanks
were incumbents. He succeeded J.
T. Hunt.

Bailey Up Again Edgar. Bailey,
said 4y officero to have been in-
volved in robbery of jewelry and
other articles from the home of
Joseph Voegtlin on August-2-

5,

appeared before Justice of the
Peace Small again 'Tuesday. An-
other hearing was set by Judge
Small, this time for October 4 at.
10 a. m. Three others said to be
involved in the case are Charles
Odell, Willard Moore and Ralph
Burke.

Students F.nroll The Capital
Business college brings young peo-
ple from every part of the state
and even beyond its borders as
evidenced by the following young
people who began courses at this
school yesterday: Elvera Scholl,
Hubbard: Margaret Zerzan, Ger-vai- s;

Bertha Calavan, Scio; Ruth
Wirt, Crabtree; June Jackson,
Lostine; Vera, and Maurice Bo-gar- d.

Woodburn; Velma Hill, Par-
ma, Idaho, and Mildred Wampler
from Montana.

Still Owner Convicted Jesse
Black was convicted by a jury In
Justice court here Tuesday for
owning a still. Conviction was

.voted on the first ballot after a
trial that consumed most of the
afternoon. His step daughter,
Mra,.Stella Baker, was one of the
star witnesses against him, stat-
ing that he had "been in the busi-
ness for years," and that she had
poen him make the particular still
Involved in the case. The still, a
email wash boiler affair, was
brought into the court room.

Rigdon Mortuary. Concluding ser
vices will be neld in Uity view
:emetery.

FIND IT HERE

See the
Bridge-Beac- h

the new
Pavilion

ALL THIS
WEEK

IN NEYv

PAVILION

Quality
Oregon City

Suits
$35

with two
trousers

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat. night.

Park Cars With Van CIere
XXX station. Fairgrounds Road.

)Kenti Hall
Bfg Daivce Treat

Two noted bands
Sat. night.

Before Buying Your Piano
Cu It T Otlff ITtii-nl- t r

hecum yiiii.
Before Buying Your Piano-- See

H. L. Stiff Furniture
company.

Bridge-Beac- h

ELECTRIC

RANGES30 to 8 at the
Dollar Dinner

Every night 5:
Marion hotel.

BirchfieId,, Upholstered Furniture
Proves !t' Quality by Long Wear

Aiiy Ujiitol-Ur-
ed fumitur may ie li.viting in appearance. It may be

L-.-u iiVi)y c-- i.; f. t"wc at first. But it is the upholstered furniture
:ncauring up to on y l;?ie.4-- ; standards such as "Birchfield" Guar-eiiife- rd

Upholtrc.i Fu nitrc that continues to be inviting in ap-pcara- -t's

and Lomes even moreluxurious as it is used.

Complete Display of Bridge-Beac- h

RANGES & CIRCULATORS
There will be a complete display of Bridge-Beac- h Stoves
and Circulators in our exhibit this year. Don't fail to visit
this exhibit you'll see the latest in cooking and heating
stoves, including the neBridge-Beac- h Electric Range.

Here are clothes for the college and high school
man that need no well-turne- d phrases to convince
them that we know the requirements.

Here are fabric, style detail, tailoring and price
that are right. We only ask if you want-th- e most
In style and long service, at a moderate price, see
these new Oregon City suits for FalL

Ice
Cream

will be shown for
the first time in our
exhibit at the state

m

fair.
Made y Bridge-Beac- h

Manufacturers of stoves
and Ranges for more than
90 years.

Sheep Thieves Taken Virgil
Thomas, 16, and Roily Chain, 16,
both of Jefferson, were arersted
here by Marion county officers

Tuesday shortly after they tried
to sell six butchered sheep to the
Valley Packing company. Em-
ployes at the packing house be-
came suspicious when they ob
served the manner in which the
boys approached them, and called
the sheriff's office. Upon the ar-
rival of sheriff's deputies the two
lads soon admitted-- that the sheep
had been stolen. They were lodg-
ed in the Marion county jail and
word sent to Sheriff Richard of
Linn county, who came to Salem
and took the pair back to Albany
forsafe keeping.

A Perfect Food for 2-trpu- ser Suits
S30 $35 $40 $45

is -Young tr Old

Our Ice Cream is pure,'
healthful and delicious. All

With every Bridge-Beac- h Range or circuator sold this week
Tjv we will give a-fre- e gift Your choise of a 42-pie- ce set of din-lx- cj

nerware or 26-pie- ce chest of Rodgers silverware or an elec-
tric waffle iron.

flavors. Take a quart homs I In every style. With dou-
ble or single breasted
vest. Notch, or peak
pel. All the new shades

Emmons
TtM TORIO reading lease. We ia-h- ii

ar ;' sgainat breakac.
Ea iaatian t,
Thompaton-OIuUct- i Optical Co.

J10 N. Ca-u- a'l St. Giese PowersWE V
CHARGE NO ,

INTEREST

today -- or be served at our
fountain.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial St.
Phone 197

Penslar Agency

'USE
YOUR

CREDITFURNITURE CO.
CRCXOTHIERFURNISIIEP

426 State Street .
-

.

Phone ,2M&7
Member Commercial Associates, Inc., the largest furniture buying organization In the United States

L


